
myocardial imaging (1â€”3)to evaluate coronaiy arteiy dis
ease (CAD). Myocardial @â€˜@Tc-MIBIuptake is based on
diffusion of the tracer into the myocyte and intracellular
retention. Tecbnetium-99m-MIBIuptake therefore is af
fected by coronaryblood flow (4,5) and thus delivery of the
tracer to the myocyte and also by cell membraneintegrity
(6). However, the relationshipbetweenthe amountof re
gional myocardial @Tc-MIBIuptake and myocardial via
bility as assessed by metabolic PET imaging has not yet
been elucidated. Our group recently demonstrated pre
sewed glucose metabolism assessed with â€˜8FDG-PETin a
significant number of patients with CAD in myocardial
areas presenting resting perfusion defects in@
SPECT (7). These results indicated that @Tc-MIBI
SPECF at rest underestimates the extent ofviable tissue in
coronaiy disease. In addition, the frequency of preserved
18@r@Guptakeappearedtoberelatedto @â€˜@Tc-MIBIdefect
severity at rest (7). To evaluate more precisely the rela
tionship between the severity of a @9'c-MIBI defect at
rest and the frequency of myocardial scar or preserved
myocardial viability according to PET criteria, this study in
111 patients with CAD was performed.

MATERIALS AND MEIHODS

Patients
The 111patients(98male,13female,meanage57.9 Â±8.8yr.

range: 33â€”73yr) included in this study had angiographically
provenCADandrestingwallmotionabnormalitieson cineven
triculography.Patientsunderwentangiographybecauseof recur
rent or worsening stable anginadespite medical therapy. In this
study, patientswith recent myocardialinfarction(<4 wk priorto
investigation), left bundle branch block or unstable angina were
notincluded.Ninety-fourpatientshada historyofold myocardial
infarction(54 anteriorwall infarctions,51 posterioror posterolat
eral wall infarctions, 11 anteriorand posterior wall infarctions).
Elevenpatientswithanteriorwallinfarctionand13patientswith
posterior wall infarction had received thrombolytic therapy.
Globalejectionfractionwas 47%Â±11%and anginapectoriswas
2.4 Â±1.1CcS (8) (accordingto theCanadianCardiovascular
Societygradingsystemfor anginapectorisof effortin class I, II,

Thepathophysiologicalaignificanceof@c-MIBI uptakeatrest
forassesaing myocardialviabIlityinpatientsw@icoronaryaitery
disease(CAD)is still controveralal.Therefore,we studiedthe
r&a@onshipof @rc-MlBluptakeat restandpreservedor ab
sent uptakeof l8p@@ assessedwith PET in 111 consecutive

@ritsafterovernightwfthdrawalof theirantianginalmedioa
tion. Mthods: Each venthde was evalUated in 13 segments
derived from 25 regions of interest (ROIs) in short-aids cuts and
18F'@ uptake was normalizedto the intraindMduaJnormal ref
erenceAOl (AOlwithmaximal= 100% @Tc-MIBIuptake).
Segmentswitha normalized18FDGuptake>70%weredefined
as v@e while segments w@i a 18@ uptake <50% were
defined as nonviable. Results: Five to I 1% of segments with

@rc-MIBIuptakeatrest 30%ofpeakactMtywere@at@eand
80%-84% norMable. Of moderate to severe @Fc-MlBlde
fects at rest (31%â€”70%of peak), 13%â€”61%were viable. Seg
mental Â°@rc-MIBIuptake and nOrmalIZed18@ uptake were
linearlycorrelated (r = 0.61, n = 1443,p < 0.001). In segments
revealingseverely reduced @rc-MIBIuptake (50% of peak)
thecorrelationwasconalderat@ylower(r = 0.44,n = 295,p <
0.001).ConclusIons:InpabentswithCAD, @â€œTc-MIBIuptake
underestimates myocardial viability in comparison to 18@i@@
PET. Myocard@ @Fc-MIBIuptake thereforeappears to reflect
myocardial blood flow rather than myocardialv@Iity. Patients
with moderateand severe @Tc-MIBIdefectsat rest may ben
eM from additional metabolic PET imaging prior to final there
peutic decisions.

Key Words: technelium-99m-MIBISPECT; 18FDG-PET;coro
nary artery disease
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echnetium-99m-labeled methoxyy-isobutyl-isonitrile
(MIBI) has emerged as an excellent perfusion markerfor
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heart size. Abnormalityin motion is expressed in standarddcvi
ationsfromthe meanof normalsubjects.Negativevaluesindicate
reduced contractility(9). RWMwas assessed in five areas: ante
nor,apicalandposteriorinRAOviews, septalandposterolateral
in LAO views. In each area, RWM was calculated in the contig
uous chordsthathadthe mostdepressedfunctionandcovered
50% of the entire area. Thus, the worst contracting 50% chord
segment in each areawas used for comparisonwith SPECFIPET
findings.

Statistical Analysis
Chi-squareanalysiswas used in a contingencytable to deter

mine the dependency of preserved or absent PET viability on
@â€˜@â€˜Tc-MIBIdefect severity. Linear regressionanalysiswas per

formedto calculatethe lineardependencyof segmental18fl)G
uptake on segmental @9@c-MIBIuptake. Regionalwall motion
betweenviable and nonviablesegmentswas comparedusingthe
unpaired t-test. P values <0.05 were considered to represent
significant differences.

RESULTS

A total of 1443 segments were evaluated. Of these, 730
segments displayed normal @Tc-MIBI uptake (>70%)
and 713 segments revealed reduced resting @â€œTc-MIBI
uptake (Table 1, Fig. 2). The frequency of preserved via
biity increased from 5% in segments with @Tc-MIBI
uptake of 20%of peak activity to 61%in se@ents with
61%â€”70%@â€˜@Tc-MIBIuptake, while the frequency of scar
tissue declined from 80% to 9% (Table 1, Fig. 2). â€œInter
mediateâ€•uptake was found in 15%â€”37%of segments (Ta
ble 1).

Forty-seven of 57 (82%) segments revealing absent
@â€˜@Tc-MIBIuptake at rest (30% of peak) showed 18fl@G

uptake <50%. The predictivevalue for scar tissue is there
fore greater than 80% if @â€œTc-MIBIuptake does not cx
ceed 30%of peak activity.

Regression analysis revealed a moderate linear correla
tion between segmental 18fl)G and @â€˜Fc-MIBIuptake
(Fig. 3A), with a correlationcoefficient of 0.61 (n = 1443,
p < 0.001).

Two hundred ninety-five of 1433 (20.6%) segments re
vealed severely reducedresting @â€˜@Tc-MIBIuptake(50%
of peak activity). The correlationcoefficient for these seg
ments was 0.44 (n = 295, p < 0.001) (Fig. 3B).

Thirty-three patients (29.7%) had at least 1 viable seg
ment with severely reduced @Tc-MIBIuptake (50% of
peak activity). In 14 patients (12.6%), two or more viable
segments with severely reduced @â€œTc-MIBIuptake were
observed. These segments were suppliedby the LAD in 16
patients, by the LCX in 6 patients and the RCA in 20
patients. Thus, in 9 patients (8.1%), the pattern of segmen
tal @â€˜9'c-MIBIuptake 50% but 18fl)Q uptake >70%
occurred in the distributionterritoryof two differentyes
sels. Segments with this patternwere related to the corre
sponding areas from cineventriculography used for deter
mining RWM. RWM related to these segments was â€”2.35
Â±0.93 (n = 44, range: from â€”4.08to â€”0.58).RWM did not
correlate linearly with @â€˜@Tc-MIBIuptake (r = 0.17, n =

FIGURE 1. (A)Polarmap ofthe Ieftventiiclewith25 ROIsfrom
apex to base in the form of a target disc displays antedor wall (AW),
postenorwall (PW),lateralwall (LW)andsephim(S),their ralation
shiptothe 13lefiventricularsegmentsusedforcomparisonoftrecer
uptakeandthesupplyterritoriesofthethreemajorepicardialyes
sets.(B)Relationshipofthese13segmentstothethreemyocardial
short-axisslices:apex,apicaland basalslice.

III andIV). Forty-fivepatientshadthree-vesseldisease,32 pa
tients two-vessel disease and in 34 patients with one-vessel dis
ease showed significant stenosis (>50% stenosis). Antianginal
drugswerewithdrawnforat least12hrpriorto investigation.

SPECT andPET Protocol
Image Acquirition. Both SPECT and PET imaging were per

formed on the same day or within 3 days of each other. The
protocolused hasbeen previouslydescribedin detail(7). Briefly,
SPEC!'was performed1 to 2 hrafterinjectionof 260â€”370MBq

@Tc-MIBIat rest. The transaxial images, acquired with a
ROTA-Dualdouble-headgammacamera,were reconstructedus
inga Butterworthfilterthirdorderanda cut-offfrequencyof 0.5.

Attenuation-correctedstatic PET imageswere acquired30-45
mmafterinjectionof 200â€”300MBq18@@JusinganECAT953/15
tomograph.Patientsreceived50 g of glucoseorally 1 hr prior to
injection.PETscanswere reconstructedusinga Hanningfilter
with a cut-off frequency of 0.4 and a defined zoom factor.

DataAnalysis.Comparedto formeranalyses,newersoftware
resultedin identicalpixel sizes for SPECF andPET images. After
transformation of PET slices into the SPECT file structure, both
datasets were comparatively evaluated in the same dedicated
computersystem for SPECTdataanalysis. An ROl-basedmethod
previouslydescribed was used for quantitative evaluation (7).
Using25ROIsin short-axiscuts (Fig.1A),the ROlwithmaximal

@â€˜Tc-MIBIuptake,correspondingto the regionwiththe intra
individuallyâ€œbestâ€•perfusion, was used as the â€œnormalâ€•refer
ence region. Technetium-99m-MIBIuptakewas expressed as the
percent uptake of this reference region and â€˜8FDGuptake was
normalized to this reference region. Thirteen segments were de
rivedfrom25 ROIS(Fig. 1A).Segmentone (apex)consistedof
one ROl;theother12segmentsconsistedof twoROIs(Fig.1A).
Technetium-99m-MIBIand l8J@TV@uptake from both ROIs were
averaged for segmental comparison. Thus, 13 segments in three
myocardialsliceswere compared(Fig. 1B):one segmentin slice
1 (apex), four segments in the apical slice and eight segments in
the basal slice (Fig. 1B). Segments were categorizedaccordingto
their relative @Tc-MIBIuptake and differentiated into PET vi
able (corresponding l8fl@1J uptake >70%), PET nonviable
(â€˜8p@1yJuptake <50%) or â€œintermediateâ€•segments (18FD0 up
take 50%â€”70%).

WallMotionAna@ys&c.Regionalwallmotion(RWM)was mea
sured from biplane 30Â°RAO/60Â°LAO ventriculogramsusing the
centerlinemethod(9). Wallmotionis measuredalong100chords
drawnperpendicularto a centerlineconstructedmidwaybetween
end-diastolic and end-systolic contours and is normalized for
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@â€œ1c-MlBluptake(%ofactivity)20%21%-30%31%.-40%41%-50%51%-80%61%â€”70%70%Number

ofsegments203771167195223730PET
viable (18f@ uptake >7Q%)*5%11%13%24%48%61%88%PET
nonviable(18f@uptake<50%)*@c@%84%63%39%20%9%2%â€œIntermediateâ€•

(18@@uptake50%â€”70%)15%5%24%37%32%30%10%*Chi@qu@

analysis = 21.8; p < 0.01.
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TABLE 1
Ralationship of Segmental 18@ Uptake and Perfualon Defect Severfty as Assessed with @To-MlBISPECT in 111 Patients

with CAD

44, p = ns) or with 18}?T@)Guptake (r = â€”0.12,n = 44, p =
ns). RWM in nonviable segments (â€˜8FDG<50%) was not
significantlydifferent(â€”2.63Â±032, n = 134, p = ns).

DISCUSSION

Although segmental myocardial @9'c-MIBIuptake was
linearly correlated to normalized â€˜8FDGuptake in our pa
tients, a significantnumberof segments revealing reduced

@â€œTc-MIBIuptake showed preserved â€˜8FDGuptake, sug
gesting maintained myocardial viability. The correlation
between the two tracerswas therefore lower for segments
with severely reduced @â€˜@Tc-MIBIuptake (50% of peak
activity). The predictive value of @9'c-MIBISPECF at
rest for scar tissue is greater than 80%, if resting @â€˜@Tc
MIBI uptake approaches background (30% of peak ac
tivity). On the other hand, 5%â€”24%of segments (Table 1)
were PET-viable despite severe reduction of @Tc-MIBI
uptake (50% of peak activity). Our study therefore indi
cates that myocardialviability is underestimatedby @â€˜@Tc
MIBI SPECr imaging at rest (Fig. 4). However, the
amountofmyocardial @â€˜@Tc-MIBIuptakeat rest may yield
an indirect estimate of the likelihood of maintainedviabil

ity. Our observations have important clinical implications
for patient management. Preserved â€˜8FDGuptake in the
presence of severely reduced @9'c-MIBI uptake was ob
served in one-third of the patients. Fourteen (12.6%) pa
tients even revealed two or more segments with this pat
tern. Maintained 18@G uptake in areas with impaired
resting perfusion and contractility may indicate that these
regions are potentially capable of improving wall motion

after successful reyascularization (10â€”12).In a consider
able numberof patients revealing resting perfusion defects
on @Tc-MIBISPECT', metabolic PET imaging may
thereforeyield considerable diagnostic impact.

Our data may not be transferred to patients with acute
myocardial infarction because this subset of patients was
not included in this investigation. Although absence of
residual tissue metabolism in the subacute phase was as
sociated with irreversible injury in a study by Schwaiger
and colleagues (13), segments with preserved metabolic
activity showed a variable outcome. Furthermore, ejection
fraction and regional wall motion may significantly im
prove duringthe firstweeks after acute myocardial infarc
tion even in patients who were not revascularized (14,15)
or treatedwith thrombolysis (16).

A variablenumberof segments revealed â€œintermediateâ€•
18p@G uptake. This pattern did not show a specific rela
tionship to the amount of @â€œTc-MIBIuptake. â€œInterme
diateâ€•â€˜8FDGuptake may represent a mixture of viable
and necrotic myocardium. A histopathologic study per
formed by Bodenheimer and coworkers (17) revealed a
wide range of muscle loss and fibrosis in areas with wall
motion abnormalities.The percentage of muscle loss var
ied between <10% and >75% in their study, indicating a
wide range of myocardial injuryin patients with CAD.

Segments with severe @Tc-MIBIdefects revealing pre
served 18p@)Quptake were associated with severe hypoki
nesis despite metabolic evidence of viability. This obser
vation is concordant to results from other studies (10â€”
12;18 19). A logarithmic relationship between hypokinesis
as assessed with the centerline method and the infarctsize
estimated from serial creatinine kinase determinants in pa
tients who underwent reperfusionwas shown by Sheehan
et al. (9). RWM was not significantly different in PET
viable and PET nonviable segments. This finding confirms
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FiGURE2. Percentageof viabia(normalized18@ uptake
>70%) and nonviable (normalized 18@ uptake <50%) segments
accordrngto PETcriteriain relationto so@@Tc@MIBldefectseverity.
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results by other investigators who showed that myocardial
viability as assessed with â€˜8FDG-PETmay not be accu
rately determined by wall motion analysis (10â€”12).

Our results also provide informationabout the determi
nants of myocardial @â€œTc-MIBIuptake in patients with
CAD in the resting state. The understanding of myocardial

@Tc-MIBIkinetics has been elucidated by experimental
studies in the isolated perfused heart (6) and cell cultures
(20-23). The majority of the intracellular @Tc-MIBIpool
is retained in the mitochondria (24).

Whereas cellular uptake has been shown to depend on
blood flow (4,5), lipophuicity and potential dependent
mechanisms (22), cellular retention seems to be affected
mainly by transmembrane potentials (21). Numerous

FIGURE3. Regresaionanalyalsofsag
mental 18FDGuptake (in percentage, nor
maliZedto the individualreference region)
onsegmental @rc-MlBluptake(%of peak
activity)for all segments(A) and for sag
ments revealing a severe resting @Â°â€œTc
MIBIdefect(50% ofpeak,B).

S iS 2C 35 45 50

MIS! uptake CX af peak ctivit@)

experimental studies also suggest that severely injured
myocytes and necrotic tissue are unable to accumulate
and retainthis isomtrile (6,25), indicatingthat cell viability
plays a role in tracer uptake and retention. Crane and
colleagues (24) recently demonstrated that Ca2@causes

@â€˜@Tc-MIBIrelease from mitochondria, a phenomenon
that seems to be accelerated by increased intracellular
Na@ contents. These observations are offered to explain
the inability of @9@c-MIBIretention in irreversibly
injuredcells (24). Although these data indicate that @â€œ@Tc
MIBI uptake is affected by myocardial cell viability, the
importance of these findings in the clinical setting is still
unclear. Animal studies have revealed the dependency
of myocardial @â€˜@â€˜Tc-MIBIuptake on myocardial blood
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widely accepted for noninvasive estimation of myocardial
viability prior to revascularization in patients with severe
CAD (31). Our study indicates a relationship between re
gionalmyocardial @â€œTc-MIBIuptake andthe frequency of
maintained glycolytic activity in patients with CAD. As
sumingthat preserved â€˜8FDGuptake indicates viable myo
cardiumdespite impairedresting perfusion and contractile
function, our results strongly suggest that the majordeter
minantof myocardial @â€œ@Tc-MIBIuptake in these patients
is blood flow and not cell viability. Improvement in resting

@Tc-MIBIuptake (32,33) and contractile function (12,33)
after successful revascularization in regions with preoper
atively maintained or enhanced 18fl)G uptake relative to
blood flow further supports this observation.

Umitatlons
Technical limitations for direct comparisons of different

tomographic systems with or without attenuation correc
tion have been reported(7). However, myocardialSPECT
imaging for evaluation of CAD is an established method
despite photon attenuation. The fact that attenuationmay
play a role in differences of regional @9'c-MIBIand
â€˜SpjG uptake supports the need for direct comparisons

with PET for interpretationof the significance of @â€˜@â€˜Tc
MIBI SPECT defect severity in regard to myocardial via
bility. Because PET is not widely available, it is extremely
important to scrutinize the potentials and limitations of the
different SPECT tracers and protocols for evaluation of
myocardialviability.

We did not investigate the effect of antianginaldrugson
resting @â€œTc-MIBIuptake in this study. Antianginal ther
apy, however, may facilitate @â€˜@Tc-MIBIuptake by in
creasingblood flow and thus lead to an improvementin the
evaluation of viability. In clinical situations where PET
imaging is not available, patients should remain on their
cardiac medication.

CONCLUSIONS

Our data confirmthat myocardialviability is underesti
mated by @9'c-MIBISPEC!' at rest in comparison to
â€˜8p@GPETOn one hand, resting @â€œTc-MIBIdefects

30% of peak activity is highly predictive for scar tissue,
while segments revealing normal @â€˜@Tc-MIBIuptake are
usually viable. On the other hand, a significant number of
segments revealing a moderate to severe @Tc-MIBIde
fect at rest (31%â€”70%of peak) may be viable accordingto
18p-@GPETPatientswith CAD revealing moderate to se
vere resting @â€˜@Tc-MIBIdefects may therefore benefit
from metabolic PET imaging. Furtherclinical studies, in
cluding largerpatient populations, are needed to evaluate
the fate of a resting perfusion defect as assessed with

@â€˜@Tc-MIBISPECT andcontractile function aftersuccess
ful revascularization in relation to preoperative metabolic
PET findings.

FIGURE4. PET(right)demonstratesmaintained18@ uptake,
indicating preserved myocardial viability in areas of reduced resting
perfusion(anterior,septaland posterior)as assessedwith @â€œTc
MIBISPECT(left).Furthermore,a smallareaofdecreased18FDG
uptakeis notedin the posteriorwallafterpreviousposteriorwall
myocardialinfarction.Thispatient(65-yroki male)hadthree-vessel
d@easewithocdudedCollateraliZedLADandRCAandsevereLCX
stenosison angiography.

flow (4,5,26,27) and thus delivery of the tracer to the
myocyte.

Animal occlusion/reperfusion experiments (25,29) have
demonstratedthat @â€œ@Tc-MIBIuptake in â€œstunnedâ€•myo
cardium may indicate myocardial viability because blood
flow is classically restored (28). However, the situation in
dysfunctional myocardium resulting from chronically re
duced blood flow (18) may be different.The fact thatmain
tained cell viability is requiredfor traceraccumulationand
that irreversiblydamaged cells are unable to retain @Tc
MIBI (25,30) does not necessarily prove the inverse as
sumption that reduced @Tc-MIBI uptake indicates im
paired cell viability. In chronically ischemic myocardium,
reduced blood flow may become the majordeterminantof
myocardial @Fc-MIBIuptake.

PET with â€˜8@@Gas a marker of metabolic activity is
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